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UFO sigh 1ngs are
The re h.. been a 16-fold increase in reports
of Unide ntified Flying Objects in Australia sAys
a spokesman for the RAAF, which is investigating
the reports.
So far this year more
than 200 UFOs have been
sighted, compared with
only 600 In the prevloJs
12 years.
Tht> ;·ecent Darwlr
sigh
during thl'

course of which a News
photographer successfully
photographed the object
which had been seen by
more than a score ot
people over lhe Casuat1na
area of the city was 1ot

•

on 1ncrease
i11cluded In this numbet.
A RAAF official 'aid
,he !lie on the ~;lghllngs
over Casuarlna had been
sent south.
Although they
will
eventually arrive in Can.
berra, the centre !or

seven per cent remain a of a silvery-grey obJaCl
mystery.
travelling at high s~d
Investigations Into the toward the north-west.
latest sightlngs have not
e A strange !lashing
yet been completed, but red and white light reRAAF information sho-vs ported over Targa on
a spate Of sightlngs ovt>r April 7 and 13, 1973.
Ta~manla, and reports
e The sighting at
from Papua New Guinea Lynwood, western Ausstudy of UFO reports on for the first time.
tralla or a large greenTht number of slgM· glowing obJect In lht>
:;ightlngs, the Darwin llle
has first to be sent to lngs classified as •m- northern sky on May .!9.
RAAF Operational Com- known or under Invest!The Darwin slghtlngs
mand In Sydney.
gallon Include:
were made In late FebOn an average. the
e A Deparlmt>nt of ruary, so It would setm
RAAF Is able to write Civil Aviation official's we still have a long tiJne
off 93 per cent of all sJghtlng at Sydney Airto walt before the RAAF
L-s~i~g~h~ll~n~gs=-~r~e~po
~rt~e~d~·~B~u~t~-po
~r~t~o~n~
~fay 18,1ast ~
ye~a~r~,--~ra
=:te~s~t~h~em
~·----------~
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RAAF PROBES REPORTS
OF UFOs
'SEEN'
IN AUST
By JACK PERCIVAL

RAAF Intelligence is probing reports of unidentified flying
object (UFO) sighting in Australia.
All reported sigbtings.
by commercial aircraft
crews and people in Tasmania, West Australia and
the Northern Torritory,
have been at night. They
range from hovering round
and oval to cigar-shaped
objects, which h~ve disappeared into the sly at
high speed.
been
There have
other reports of noise
like tbe sonnd of jet alrcnft, but DO sip of naYiptioa ligbts, blab In

tbe sky onr central and
oortb Aumalia.

P1zzling
Inquiries have established that at t!be time
there were no military ex·
ercises in progress from
Amberley or Darwin.
A high-ranking RAAF
officer admitted yesterday
that some of the UFO reports were "puzzling in the
ectreme."
"But some people have
vivid imaginations and the
more you question them
the more their stories
sound like science fiction."
Reports received by the
Air Transport Group of
the new Federal Transport
Department will be sent to
the RAAF for sifting.
An air force operations
officer said: "There are so
many man-made satellites
periodically speeding over
Australia these days thnt
people get confused. They
can't sort out the nuts and
bolts from other phenomena."
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An
Air
Transport
Group spokesman said:
"We have received a
remarkable number of re·
ports so far this year about three times the
number filed In tbe SIDle
period last year."
Dr D. Hervison-Evans,
in
COIDJ?Uter
lecturer
science at Sydney Umver·
sity, said: "Ninety-nine per
cent of the reports are
mistaken
identification.
There is no evidence thst
of
the
types
craft
described in the reports
are being developed on
earth. If they were they
would be developed for
military purposes.
"Scientists are more
Interested In facts tbaa
words. However, tbere
Is a possibility that there
Is life on other plaDts
away from our COD·
stelladon."
Ninety-three per cent of
UFO reports received in
Australia since last year
have been explained.

Fragments
Some sightings have
been burnt-out fragments
of rockets
fired
by
American
and
Soviet
agencies.
Since 1957, 7,000 rockets and space vehicles
have been launched and
about 3,000 of them are
still in orbit.
will
re-enter
All
earth's atmosphere, glow
wit friction, trail fiery
tails . . . and be reported as UFOs.
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Times were when a woman
her own ... painlessly,
him in fox. She wastes no t

Left: Fake rr
Centre: Short flying j
suede/ fake fur. Brow
fake of squirrel and

THE SUN-HERALD, MARCH 31, 1974

This is the UFO over Casuarha in recent niahts, recorded by News photographer Beat Erismann. The object shone with a
briqht white light and had a distinct halo. There was no moon the ni9ht the picture was taken - Tuesday at 5.30 am.
Casuarina shoppinq centre lies behind the street lights. The photograph, In which the object has been blown up to give
a better picture, was tal-en with a Nikon, w :th 10-second exposure at F2 .8 using a SOmm lens.

The
by GENE JAMES
The mysterious object seen in the skies above
Casuarina over the course of the last few nights
has been photoqraphed.
At least a dot.en people
the RAAF bnse.
have seP.n the object,
t ,., of them pollee officers, since lt was flr~t
sighted a week ago by
two welfare offlcPrs.
The stghtings bPgan
on Wednesday. February
20.

Two wplfarP officers
with
the
conn,.cted
ho.c;tel in McMII\ans Rd
~aw two bright ob.tects
at aoproximately 3.30 am
- a cross-shaped light
and a half-moon lying
on its back.
TJ· oblects aopearl'd
to bl' just above the
~ou t h-east erly section of

The object.~ were observed by welfare of·
!leers VIvienne Dallen
and Tony Muschat for
more than three hours.
nurtng that time the
objects moved !rom side
to side, faded to pinpricks of light and then
grew lar~t again, settled
down behind a nearby
row of trees - penneatlnl!' the area with a
bright whit" light. and
then again rose up Into
the fky.
The slghtlngs rontlnupd for the next four
· "lls and the cross-

ews snaps
that UF
shaped object observed
by a doZf'n people.
On Monday ntght
News photographer Beat
Erismann &pent the
night at the home of
Charmaine and Roel!
Hart tn Goodman St.
Casuarina.
The Harts had ~n
the continuing phenomenon from their back
verandah,
At 5.30 am Tuesday
Beat saw a ver;~: bright
9>hlte llght In the sky.
''It slov;l}' grew In
;iz.e;· Beat said. ''brighter

than anything else in
the sky. I then took my
photograph.
"Shortly
afterwards
the object moved slowly
upward. receding as it
did ~o until it became
invisible."
An officer with the
Weather Bureau at the
airport stated that at
5.30 am on Tuesday
visibilitr was 20 miles.
No moon was vl~ible .
Officers at the RAAF
base declined to commPnt on the photograph

and report untll lnve!;t!gatlons were carried out.
But they admittt>d
"there was definitely
something there."
They will Interview
the witnesses involved
and the reports compiled forwarded to Canbl'rra.
The Bureau of Mete·
orology
also
aRrced
"that there wa~ ~orne
thing tht>re, all right."
They staled that no
"l':eath«::r balloons were
aloft at that time
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Aboriginals plan a mass demostration in support of suspended public servant Charles Perkins when the Queen
opens Parliament in Canberra todav.
An organiser said
last night that some
demonstrators would
be armed.

Other protest meetings
be
held
today
will
throughout Australia, ineluding the Territory.
Mr Perkins, a partAboriginal assistant secretary of the Departmen t
of Aboriginal Affa irs, wns
suspended on Tuesday.

Assembling
on lawns
He was charged under

Bob McLeod, said Abortgmals were upset and
tlleir tempers were frayed
over the Perkins affair.
He said the demonstratlon was being organised
by the National Abortglnal Congress.
Public servan ts in the
Aboriginal Affairs Department decided yesterday to join the P arliament
House demonstration .
Public servants will
hold ~eetlngs in Darwin
a nd Ahce Springs In supp01t or Mr P erkins.
The .~r!'!~ meeting, In

UFO over Casuarina
These people witnessed strange objeds in the
Duwin pre-dawn skies on four successive nights.
From left to right: Tony Muschat, Vivienne Dallen,
Roelf Hart and Charmaine Hart.
JU
least a dozen
people, includlnr two
policemen, have wltn~d
vnldentlftable
fiY~r object.

The sirhtlnia began
last Wednesday morning when two welfare
omcers connected with
the hostel in McMIIIan.a
Rd saw two brlrht objects at approximately
3.30 am- a crosa-sllaped
!!ghL and a halt-moon
ly<Dg on its back.
The objects appNred
to be just above the
south-easterly section of
the RAAP ba.se.
•·we observed
the
phenomenon for roucbly three hours: said
weHare omcer Tony
Mmchat.
"Durtnr that Ume
they moved from side
to side faded to pinpricks of IIcht and then
grew large a~~:am . settled

.::.Jwll t>eh lnd the trees

- pemeatlng the area
with a bright white
lillht. then aeain rose
up into the sky.''
H1s companion and
welfare co-worker. VIvienne Dallen, went on :
"We rang one of our
fellow - workers. RoeH
Hart. who we knew was
interested
in
such
thmp.
"He and his wife
\\'tnt out onto their
back verandah and also
witnesed the llcbts ..•
or whatever they were."
Tony Muschat added :
"As the two s.hininr
objects rose up into the
sky a beam of light
shone -down. Uluminatine an area about the
size of a tennis court
fairly cl06e to where
west~

"There was a second
bright beam of llcbt
coming from the top

arm of the eros.~ and
pointlnr
immediately
skywards.
"Thl"n bot h objects
moved orr a t a very fa st
rate until they were
11ttle more than pinpricks o! light 10 U1e
sky.'
The followinr ni ght,
Thuraday, the Harts
(Roelf and wire. Charmaine> were ready
So. too, was Anm~tte
Brown. Ul who was
spending the night with
them.
At approximately 5.45
am the cross • shaped
llaht waa araln :;een,
apparently
hoverini
oYer
the
Casuarina
ahopplnr centre.
·•our younr ruest be·
came Yery fn(htened.''
aald Mrs Charmaine
Hart.'' so we ll"'nt her
back to bed and rane
Cuuarlna pollee.
"Two omcers came
around.
"One of them admitted that It was like

nothlnr he had ever
seen bl'fore and that in

h!s opinion It certainly
was not a s tar.'
Once apin the object
!added to the size of a
pin-prick after hurtling
upward at rreat speed.
The same object was
seen by plumber Peter
Vallance and his wife,
Greta. of <l9 Drlpstone
Rd, Casuarlna.
"I rang the RAAP
about It at approximately 5.30 on Thursday
morning,"
said Mrs
Vallance.
"Whoever I
spoke
With told me that he
too, could see It 'and
that they had it under
observation."
The cr06S-shaped object appeared at 5 am
on Priday.
This time the Harts,
the Vallances and nearopposite
nelcllbours
David
and
Maxine
Richardson, who live
In Truscott St. Caauarlna saw the UP'O.
As before, It disappeared at rreat speed.
travelling upward at
an angle of 45 degreea.
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While most family·cars a.ppean.to neglect their ·
family"responsibilities, Valiant doesn't.
'
<
Believing it takes more than four doors to make a
family car.
,
.
.
So for those who always seem to do something more .• ,
for their families, we offer something more.
The interior gives you miles of room, which is handy
on long trips.
And the boot gives you bags of room for luggage.
Seats are lounge-suite comfort and there's armrests
on every door.
So even when you're away; you can aJl be at home.
And Valiant offers trouble free electronic ignition.
Because it needs less tun~ ..ups, you can spend
money on your family insteau ofyour family car. ·
Valiant's family responsibility comes down tolittle
"~ :
·
things too.
Like wider double-sided ~afety rim wheels. And
disc brakes, for instance. •'.,"' ·
To help you look after your family's health.
.,
Plus a heftier standard engine,[yet still economiCal),
and a bigger capacity fuel tank.· "'. :~~,' · ·' \%·«· .'
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REPORT RmEIVED FRW MR. J. LORD,COAST\'lATCHER, OF liUN14A.LARY STATION
.A.RNH:EM LAND.

The following persons were present at Munmalary Station at the
time and all sighted the unidentified flying object :Mr. and Mrs. J. Lord
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Farmer (A.M.P. Representative).

Statement:
During the week of the 5th to the 12th April, some unusual stars
were sighted from the Station.
On Sunday the 14th April at about 11.0 p.m. in the South-West and
also in due Westerly direction, two bright white objects could be seen,
both clearly visible with the naked eye so that the the pulsating of light
and changing colour were easily apparent. Viewed through binoculars, the
change of colour was more apparent and varied from light blue to red and
appeared more or less as a circle around a white object.

Messrs .. Lord and Farmer watched for about 14 to 20 minutes during
which time both object moved only slightly. Then the one in the West moved
off at fantastic speed headed in a Westerly direction. The other object
moved only slightly in a wavery type of pattern.
The Westerly object Vlhich remained in sight from &5 to 20 minutes
was distant many miles and the angle of sight was 25° to 30 • ~e Sou~h
Westerly object, also miles a~ was at an angle of sight of 40 to 45 •
Mr. Lord states that he is sure that these object were not
satellites.
The objects were stated to be similar to the object observed on
31st July 1967 except that no blue was observed in that one. otherwise
similar except for distance.
On Thursday the 18th April at 11.0 p.m. two further unidentified
flying objects were observed at Munmalary Station. The only persons present on this occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Lord.

The ~st object was sighted in a South Westerly direction at
an angle of 45 in almost exactly the same position as previously on Sunday
14th April and exhibited the same characteristics. The object was kept
under observation betwee~ 1'WO p.m. and 12.10 p.m. in which time it moved
fran South West angle 45 to West South West angle 10°, remaining at
approximately the same distance fran the place of observation.
The second object was first observed at SPprgxLmately 11.0 p.m.
a few degrees South of Due West at an angle of 30 -35 • Object moving
in slight up and down wavering pattern in roughly same position and distant many miles. Between 11.0 p.m. and 12 midnight, this object had
moved a.round from slightly South of West to approximately North North
Wegt moving slowly Northward. At midnight it was at an angle of about
10 • The object was still as clear at midnight as at 11 . 0 p.m. indicating
that the distance was approximately the same although at a lower altitude.

•
- 2-

Through binoculars both object showed a light haze unlike
a normal star and both objects appeared to have a cross - a vertical
line with horizontal line through the centre, each of four arms
appearing to taper off and the cross was blue-white in colour.
I

It was also stated that on one night between the 6th and
8th August 1967 aborigines camped at Nanambu Creek, approximately
8 miles due North of Norlangi.e Safari Camp, had observed a large
round white object which passed just aboe the trees over the camp,
came back over and repassed a third time and then disappeared in a
North Easterly direction.

Typed on 29th April 1968.

•
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COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN AIR FORCE
TELEPHONE:Da.rwin

499

Headquarters
RA.AF Base
DABUIN NT 5793
14th March 1961

Lieutenant Commander A. F . Parry
Naval Staff Office
DARWIN NT 57'J)
SIGHTINGS OF UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJEXJTS
References

A

Your YJ0/9F/23 13th December 1967

A summary of unidentified flying object sightings reported
to t his ba se is attached for your information.

~J.'
(L. F. E. lroSDIKE)
Squadron Leader
For Officer Commanding
For Information:
Major F.J. Spry Northam Terri tory Command Larrakeyah Barracks
Ur L. Gordon ASIO DARWIN NT
Sergeant J. B. Tieman Special Branch Northam Terri tory Police

Ru'STm CTED
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UV KABBARLI at 16365 12315E at 1155Z sighted conical
shaped white glow g.pproximately moon ' s diameter in
length bearing 242 at 18° el evation and moving at
appreciable speed in NE direction, in sight for about
2) minutes.

2~0V66

Meteorological Bureau official at Daly \'latera at 0943
while doing a met. balloon flight sighted an object at
azimuth 280° elevation 59. 2° and followed it for appro~
imately 2 minutes till lost.
Reading then was azimuth
320° elevation 27.9°.
Object appeared to be travelling
at tremendous speed at about 40-50000 feet .
'Ihe speed
was too fast for an aircr~t, no noise was heard and DCA
reported no aircraft in area.

¢1APR67

For about 10 I:linutes Llr R.H. Webber at 2100 hours at
Darwin Sailing Club saw a moving bright reddish st~
like light (too bright for aircraft nav. light and
brighter than a star) a long way out to sea in the
direction of Cape Don.
It stopped for 2-3 minutes
in a position directly in line with the Sail in§ Club
and the Pt Charles light at an elevation of 45 • It
then appeared to move slowly towards the observers
for about a minute before disappearing at very high
speed in a SW direction.
('Ibis may have been llars)

2~AY67

A Met. Observer at Daly latera at 0229 hours sighted
a glowing object in the southem sky for about 40
seconds.
'Ibis object moved at great speed from lHi
to SE at an estimated elevation of 25 degrees.
It
followed a dead level path across the horizon, slowly
breaking up and disintegrating indicating that it may
have been a rocket casing or other man made hardware.
It finally disintegrated into one small red object
and then disappeared.

¢9SEP67

Mrs Weir and 4 other members of Alice Springs Hospital
staff sighted a silver object at 1415 hours for 5 to
10 minutes hovering high up but slightly Nln-1 then rising
quickly into the stratosphere where it appeared as a
minute star and faded out.
'Ihe object appeared t o
have ~ band or ring around its centre section.

2::PCT67

Ur L. Ed8ar at 0131 hours when at Wildman Camp 131 . 41E
12. 405 saw a light which ap"Jeared suddenly as a bright
spot rapidly extending into a sharp pencil of light
which died out almost as quickly as it appeared.
'lhe
shaft of light travelled vegtioally downwards from
about 50° above to about 35 above the horizon - azimuth
255°.

2$J.AN 68

Observed by a number of people in and around Darwin and
at Pine Creek at about 8pm - a light with a long bright
red orange tail moving -gary fagt on a straight horizontal
pa~h on g. course of 150 - 100 and at an elevation from
15 - YJ •

RESTRICTED

AT WAS A UFO SAYS

FORMER TEST PILOT
A former test and wartime fighter pilot believes
the light seen streaking across Territory skies on
Sunday night came from a genuine unidentified flying object (UFO)- controlled and navigated.

Speed estimate
at 7200 knots

He is Mr Richard Johr.son, chief flying instructor "ould u.ve ~~eea almo-~~
with Darwin Aero Club ' who sow the UFO over Darwin ; invisible
te lbe naked eye.
M1 John6on sa1d: "I
and cotegorico llv rejects a II suggestions that it come was be~ming quit:! sceptical aDc>ut these things ,
f rom eo rt h .
but since SWlda.y night I
Ml

Johnson

said

the

eg,;"ver)
brl«ht wbitiah orance". A
1084. waisted tail or pulsatin& brlcbt and whitish
oranrc. traJied behind.
It moved at apparently
Incredible speed.
Ml' Johnson watchzd it
througto bin&culars strong
1.

wa!'

slightly

UFO appeared on a b ..ar- shaped and was a
ln~ of 040 degrees lnortheaslll and continued on a
heading of 160 degrees betor£ being obscured by a.
banb 01 cirro-stratus cloud.
IP the 30 seconds It was
vislbl ~. the UFO traven >
(;d
an arc of 60 degrees.

enough to see small craters
on the moon.
He said the waisted appearance ot the tail probabl~ WIU' responsible fOI'
rcportr that the obJect
war cigar-shaped.
Th< err-shaped part Wa.5
••latlvely small when coapared witb the tall and

I

l

In pMc:lay eloluL

AI' explanation that the
light came from landtng
li¥hts GO an atrcratt was,
however. feasible ~ except
that the only, atrcratt over
admW l am convinced.
Darwin with landing ll&'ht.:>
"l wasn't even lookin• !'howlng at the time was
fo1 anythiJli.
~ DC-3.
"From tile appearance
MJ. Johru;oa S8Mi lle saw
a11d behavior of the object/ the UFO a.Rd the DC-3 at
1. consider it Wab controlled the same time.
and navigated.
There was no mistaking
"l had a. splendid vl:lw one !o1 the otber.
oi It through m~ binocu
Th£ poss!,bilUy of a - h
tsu·s and even then the Ob· ~alte1 object beJ~ oloee
j~,>et was a lrfe&t dlstJance tc ~Lh could not be dise,wa.y.
('OUAied..
11 this had been so. how"T esttmated it to be 30
ever, someone would have
miles - possibly further
" ll tile estimate is cor- heard a. noise and the
rect the UF& must bave a. RAAF airfield at L.e:l Point
.Wnilaum speed of 360( \\ould have made a radar
lmets to tra.vel'lle aa arc plotting.
or 00 dqrees lR. 3t secODdll.
"If it were 60 mile:.
Ml· Johnson also disa.wa} !probably a. more ac
curak estima.tel it woulc counted the PQ6slbility that
have b2en tra.vellin&' at the object was a satellite
something like 7200 knot....
If. laad
from 1$
to ZO .....,_ above tbe
e1111tan hor-t.oa - an ele"I';
ma.y sound
like vation ID-.ab too. IDw to l.'e·
science: ficU,.o, but. IQY im- nect the 11un's rayL
Its tnih aela.tlve speed;
pr..-.. wae- tJaatl it. ooUI4
ba-n beea a apaeuhip, of alsO ruled out the possiqylt<J laotas&lc dimensions bility.
M1 Johnson said tbis
aajll speed, paaalnc thousand-: ot miles from eanb w~ confirnu!d when the
"Th::: object quite defin- Echo-1 satelUte was seen
itely was not an aircraft, JUoving fr<lm. east to west
satellite, meteorite or wea- five minutes after he saw
"It is ltnown that unless
ther balloon.
"Assume the object was ) ne knows the siZe of an
way out in space and pass- object it is impossible to
ing the earth. It would judge it.<> distance, and
have· been of lmm ~nse size U1at without knowing Its
anc.i travelling at the quite distance it Is im)IOSSlble to
1antast1c speed of !at 600 judge the slzz of an Wl·
knowP object J)lt.rtlcumll~ out ove1 a 60-degree
arc) of 70,000 miles an larl} at night.
"Bu t I must believe what
hour.
"This is not at all im- I saw.
"Sunday n~bt's slrbttllf
possible In the vacuum or
space If soma Intelligent the UPO.
bein&' has the power to ac- - al; (11.1 as I am concemecJ. - · was a renuJne l!lFO''.
celerate to such speeds.
M1 Ron G:bson and 1\lr
Barry Morton, two of the
Judging from the tall on three men whose report on
lhis thing seen on Sunday the Ul"' began the con'11ight It had a lot of troversy on Monday, today
refuted the Boeing theory.
powe1."
Ml' Johnson said suggestions that the object was
v. Boeing 70'1 w2 re not feasBott> said they were on
lble.
th< eastern side of the
SWlda.y
night's
UFO Stuart Highway at the
d
d
tim-:., 20 miles east of
ma e no soun .
Humpty Doo.
Yet the noise of a singleThe UFO was travelllnr
engine<l Jet flying at high ~til' furtbe• east, bllt the
a_lUtude above the cloud- Boeing would have passed
hr
was clearly audil;'e them on the western ~Ide .
from the ground.
"l know Boeings are
It was bard t.o under- last' , Mr Gibson said. "but
stand bow the noise of a not as fast as this thing
iour-enginecJ
Boeing at wa:- travelling . . . it was
climt' power could be lost a1 a fantstic spezd".

Satellite

•.cw

Speceslaip

East

I
I
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a waterfall

True Nort
A SURE FIRE way for one Top End Aboriginal
tribesman to get his head punched is to acwse
another tribesman of being "a pawn of the white
man". This sign of the changing times happened
at Bagot Welfare Settlement last night and a decent
kind of punch-up resulted. Our Bagot spy reports
that the going was very hectic for a while . .. but
things were settling down by the time police
arrived and there were no arrests. It is reliably reported that one character has struck the wcrd
"pawn" from his vocabulary.
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CALLING Nightcliff Scouts and Cubs. Group
Scoutmaster Mal Brassington has news for you ...
it's business as usual next week at the usual places
and times. And Mal is keen to hear from anyone
interested in helping lead Scouts and Cubs. iou
can reach him on 51047.

THIS IS THE TIME of the year for potholes,
washouts, road closures and outraged motorists.
-~•"'\oo.:.~"• And we seem to be getting more than the usual
run on each this t1me. But, just for the record,
Town Clerk Bill Sullivan asked us to let you know
that Coconut Grove, between McMillans and Bagot
Roads, is CLOSED to all traffic except residents in
the road. There has been a solid washaway and
while the rains continue not a lot will be able to
be done about it.

I We had so much favorable comment about our Pag
•f Robin Falls in adion that we were prompted to ru
he picturesque spot 80 miles south of Darwin. Si
vater has been tumbling plentifully down t"he falls an
he river. Visitors say the falls snoulcl be a great att
s almost impossible to get in the hell mile from tl
hem. That's Manfred Karlhuber, Ancirew Gomsi,
'\grid Van Goff and Monica Karthuber ctlmbing ou
foot of the falls.

Champion
SYDNEY, Friday. Young McCormack, the
British light-heavyweight so
champion, took his first l B~.
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MYSTERY · DEEPENS
ON TOP END'S UFO
What WAS that mysterious light which flashed across the sky
over Darwin on Sunday night?
'l'his is the question
which has aviation experts
scratching
t heir
heads
after two days of fruitless
inquiry.
Ftrst report of sightings
cf the umdentifled flying
object came ln yesterday's
edition of The News.
Three Darwin men told
of seeing a strange light
flashing over the city soon
after 8 p.m. on Sunday.
The light was variously
described as being " a white
flame with occasional red
glows,'' "white with a head
like a comet and pink
glows along the tail" and
"a s ilvery white streak.''
Some people said the object was cigar-shaped.
Following yesterday's report, scores of people have

rung The News to tell of
•eeing the UFO.
Most confessed an earlier
reluctance to report their
sighting because of the
risk of public ridicule.
The News report ended
their inhibition.
A suggestion yesterday by
Captain J . Hilder, of MacRobertson Miller Airlines,
that the light may have
come from a company
plane operating in the area
at the time was challenged
today by Mr Peter Drury,
of R apid Creek.

speed

"The light I saw was
travelling at a fantasLic
speed,'' he said. "It was
m uch faster than the speed
of a civil aircraft.
"I saw the MMA plane
over Darwin about 20 minutes after sighting the
UFO.
"There is not a doubt in
the world, as far as I am
concerned, that what I saw
a t 8 p.m. was anything but
an aircraft.
"I a m sure Captain Hilder is mistaken."
Meanwhile, the Department of Civil Aviation and
the RAAF can offer no explanation.
Darwin Weather Bureau

I

has discounted any possi- ~ He said that he was told
bility that the object sight- the weather bW'eau had
ed was a weat~er balloon: sent up a weather balloon
The. bureau IS emph11.t1c wt~h lights underneath and
that ltghts are not attach- thts was probably what he
e~ to al?y baloons sent on a~d h~ neighbor saw.
htgh altttude probes.
But tt was travelling too
Balloons, it says, are not fast for a balloon," Mr
released until 8.45 p.m.- Blanksby said.
about 45 mi!lutes after t he
Four girls saw the UFO
UFO was stg_hte~.
near 22-mile as they were
Although dtffermg phras- returning to Darwin by
es. have been used to :les- car from Batchelor.
cnbe the UFO~ there _has
The object was moving
?een a convmcmg similar- in a southerly direction at
tty of descnptions.
great speed, they said.
FIa me
One girl added: "It definitely wasn't a plane Mal Edwards and Ian I just don't know what it
Shergold, of Darwin, said was.
they saw a whtte flame
"We hadn't been drinkshooti ng across the sky. It ing.''
was travelling at "tremenA Rapid Creek man redous speed".
ported seeing the UFO
Two neighbors at Rapid from Satler Airstrip, at 21Creek saw the UFO from mile.
their backyards.
He described it as "a
Mr G. Blanksby of Tur- bright light, different to
ner Street, Rapid Creek. anything l'\'e ever Sf.·e n besaid he and his neighbor , fore.
Mr B. P ercival, saw a
H e added: "I stopped the
"white light" wilh a trail-· car so that I could watch
ing "pinky !lame" in the is closely.
sky shortly after 8 p.m.
"I wasn't game to say
Mr Blanksby tiald h e rang anything to anyone until
the RAAF operational con- I was talking to my neigh.
trol to ask if there were bor on Monday.
a ny Mirage jets flying
"He saw it ln 'the sky
a round.
from Knuckey Street."

l
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PENTAGON W
MORE $ FOI
WASHINGTON, Tuesday. son's decision to budget $72,000 mi
in 1969 represents an $18,900 mill1
opinion with the Pentagon on Vietnc
war strategy.
Although the sum decid- threat

RESIDENT out Nightcliff way says he hopes
the rats don't come to Darwin. "They wouldn't
stand a chance against the frogs out our way."

* wil l be de*
SPLASH DEPARTMENT.Everybody
lighted to hear that the Darwin City Council plans
to do something about those short down pipes ha!"'ging over Smith Street from so me premises. An
inspector is doing a su rvey into the situation with
a view to having a word with premises owners
with downpipes that send water splashing onto
footpaths causing shoppers to skip about as if it
was May Day.

*

*

*

*

are

Russia

and

ed by President Johnson China to US security?
What will it take to
is only $1000 million below
the $73,000 million voted settle the Vietnam war?
What is needed to ensure
in 1945 at the end of
World War II, it is less readiness for known globthan 80 per cent of the al commitments and un$90,000 milUvn the joint expected developments like

Chiefs of Staff wanted.
President Johnson's total
$29.70 million above this
year's outlay is based on
assumptions that the cost
of the Vietnam war has
reached a plateau and that
no new strategic weapons
systems will have to be
undertaken quickly.
While the specific requests of the joint Chiefs
, of Staff have not been
made public, the military
has in the past wanted
more money for Vietnam
and strategic w e a p o n s
than th e White House has
been willing to give.
The disparity this year
may lead to a turbulent debate in Congress.

ANOTHER useful idea came up in City Cou~cil
last nig ht. One of the inspectors has suggested that
kerbs in restricted parking areas be painted for
easier identifica tion. The inspector observed that it
wasn't Council policy to seek out offenders and
fine them ... but to help the publ ic and motorists
Answers
to know what they were supposed to do and where
Members of the House
restrictions applied. Good show.
will seek answers to such
questions as these:
How much of a

real

the North Korean crisis?
How important is the
Soviet naval thrust in the
Mediterr:mean?
Is the space-race a strategic necessity?
President Johnson left
the door open to ask for
more money tor the war in
case it turns out that the
joint Chiefs of Staff are
rig-ht.

I

NT'S MYSTE Y
FO NAMED
AS BOEING 707
.An airport official has come up with: a new explanation about the mystery unidentified flying
object seen over the Top End by scores of people on
Sunday night.
.

I

A spokesman !rom the weeks ago on a Sunday
airport rang The News this night.
morning to "clear the air." I She said the explanation
The "flying saucer." he offered was plausible but
said, WM most likely a
Boeing 707 Jet to Sydtley
which he believed took off
between 7.30 and 8 p.m.shortly before the UFO
sitlngs occurred.
He explained that. the
main landing lights on the
jet are turn ed off to reserve power.
On this particular ftirht
the sta rboard light ha d
gone out as well but the
port light h ad r em a ined
visible, h e said.
He said the plane was
flying above a cloud layer
which acts as a sound bar rier, keeping the noise of
the Jet engines above the
clouds.
The sound could not be
audible from the ground .
He said the port light,
shinin&' di.recUy down on
the cloud puffs, had J)l'obably produced the t lo""lng
effect people h ad reported.

Red glow
The "red glow" was most
likely
the anti-collision
light which can only be
seen f rom under t he a ircraft.
The "moving flame'' had
been the navigation light
coupled either with the exhaust from the jet motol'S
or
t he
light
shining
through
the mirror-like
clouds, h e said.
T he
spokesman , who
viewed t he craft from the
aerodrom e, said the jet had
proceeded to Sydney after
fl ying over the city a nd
then over t h e 21-mlle air
strip.
But for those who
like to speculate and would
ra ther believe in flying
saucers - h ere's a bit of
fuel for t he fire.
A woma n rang The
News later this morning to
tell us s11e observed a similar strange sight three

I

il. ~meu unuttely to her
that. th£: ~~e conditions
would occur H> produce at1mos ;r.t •amt' effect.
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Three gaoled Gortc
for ..having supp~
mariJUana

SYDNEY, Tl
Senator Gorton,
proved by Libera
for the Melbourn

-

MAITLAND, Thursday.
Thr~e young Sydney men were yesterday sentenced to 12 months'
aol for havin Indian hemp (mari-

The decision has to be
ratified by the party's
State Executive on Friday.
The Prime Minister re
signs his Senate seat today and will remain seatless until February 24.
For this reason he fore goes part of his parliamentary salary of $7000 but retains his PM's salary plus
Iexpenses.
"He will be Australia's
poorest Prime Mlni~ter for
the years." said his press
secretary Mr A.. Eggleton.
Senator Gorton will decide in Melbourne today
whether the Federal Parliament will be prorogued
before its next scheduled
meeting in March.
Prorogation would allow

IHEART ·tR
I

CAPETOWN, Th ursday. - Dr Philip Blaiberg, the world's only
survivor heart t ransplant patient, is now
moving freely round
his hospital room.
"But we are not even
considering sending him
homo
yet ,'' said a
"POkesmar for Groote
Schuw· Hospital where
D.:
C. Barnard, the
transplant pioneer·, gave
hilT' ::. nen heart on
.)anuary 2.
D. . Blaiberg was the
v. orlci'- thirtl transplant
pa.tien• and the second
cperate(l or by Dr. Barnard.
The spokeeman said
0:. Blaiberg was eating
normall) and receiving
r1 ;:. ; J y
physiotherapy
Lreatment.
But the patient was
still in a highly sterilIse~ environment, con-

##.#####,,,,,,,,,., .,,.

UFO SIGHTE HERE
-"FANTASTIC SPEED'
Three well-known Darwin men have repo rted sighting o UFO (unidentified flying object or "flying saucer") in the Tot> End skies a t 8
pm Sunday.
They describ~ cl th~ obj ect a.~ "cigar . ohaped
trailin~; a white to pink
flame and travelling at
tantastic speed."
Ancl their !>lghtmg has
t ~er.
confirmed b:~- two
othe1 T enitonans at Pmc
Creek:
~l! ·. Ron Gibson of At·
torney Gen et·a l•· Department and 1\lessr:. Ba rry
!\lortof'l and Jan Sm ith '>f
1\ea ltb De pa rtment m a d P
t h eil s irhting, from n ear
i\lount Bunde:v.
Mr G ibson Inter r eported
t he sighting to R AAF Base,
Daiwin.
He said today that ht•
had nc doubt the object
\\at not an rurcra ft.
"It Waf travelling at trc mendow:: speed," Mr. GibsoP said.
H e said it appeared to
him tc b:! cigar-shaped
but waf too far away to
tx. reall> identified as to
shape.

Flame
" It was trailing a white
flame with occ!Uiional red
glows
but this turned
pinkish when the object
disapp~arect
behind,
or
went into a cloud," Mr.
Gibson said.
The object appeared to
them to be travelllng from
north to south .
T hey heard no noise
which may h ave indicated
the object was a great d is-

lance away from th~m. {Dr ury who repor ted &eeing
l\11. Morton confinned in e UFC at 8.03 pm. Sunday
deta11 :\11. Gibson's dc~cr!p mght.
lion
llif r e port was endorsed
H e belieYed tl•t!Y had the h~ hi ~ wife .. nd - neir hbor
object in sight. for from " h <' were dri\ ing up 1h e
ten tc fifteen seconds.
high wa y 3G mile· a " a y at
The\ had time to mov::: tht time.
nround a tr~e to ke<:p th·~
AI' R AAF !-.POkesman
thing In sight.
said they had r.!cei\·ed no
''C
t)ll
ether reports.
They d1d not have an
M1. Morton said 11e ~·a• aitcraft in tl"c e!r at. t h"
&ur e 1t wa.sn·t an a ircraft tim e.
and did n't hr.ve the usua l
11
traJectory of a comet or
"shooting star".
Capta in J . Hilder of
F rom P ine Creek cam P a MacRober tsoP !\filler Airr:?port from Mr. Peter line:- reported t h a t they

ome •

I'DC3?

-===-~--

d i~ h ave :> DC-3 doing drcui' worJ. ove1 D a n \ in au·port at the time.
But che UFO sightcrs
discount this as a possible
expla na tion becau'>e of the
speed ot t heir "object m
t h<. sky".
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COMIC QUALITY

AT SEMINAR
(By a Political Correspondent)
CA'fio""BERRA, T uesday
other to answer criticism
m a summing up.
- The end discussion
of the Canberra seminHe justified his stand
ar on Nell· Guinea b ad
but went a little too far.
a vaguely comic quality
He revealed, by referr ·
to it.
ing to an unfortuna te
'Ihe Minister for T er...tatement he made last
ntone::;, l\1r Barnes,
;tear, that se\entb statewho on Sunday deliverhood for New Guine1
£d a well-written careful
not only \\..tS still in bi~
pap"r JUStiiylng his remind but that he
fusal to state that
r-ather hoped privately
Papua-New
Guinea's
U:ey \\Ould want it.
constitutional end would
His extempore statebe mdependence - yesment was one of the
t<>rday made the tactical
mo,t ext I' nord mary ,
error of summing up
kmdly and probably un~-· ·
..
·-~~----.. consciously paternalistic
he has dcllvered.
He explamcd that for
political and econom1c
reasons he did not think
that Papua-New Guinea
could ever brcome a sep-

I

I
(

J

=a:=r:=a:=t:=e:=c:=o:=u:=n:=t:=Q:='·=======~-----~· Territories Minister Barnes.
•----------~----

•

e
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West
~ustralin should he!
'ted period, Mr Pel
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DEPARTMENT
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~th

January , 1968 .

Lt Cdr . A . ~ . P~rry ,
Staff Officer (Inte~ligence) ,
H LAS L1el ville ,
DARWIN .
REPORTS OF SIGHTING OF UNIDErTI.tt'I.uD

lLYl1~G

OBJ .o:;U1'::>

Thankyou for your
December, 1967 .

~etter

300/Yb/23 of 13th

2.
Our records shov1 only two 1ncidents having
been reported since 31st January, 1966 . The first was
a report as fol~ows:
"The staff of the Department of Works ,
employed at the hLDO station, have sighted lights
from out at sea , at ~ort Bradshaw, on the Gove
Peninsular . The ~oc al natives have also sighted
these lights . They rise to a great height , curve ,
and return to sea .
The li6hts ~re reported to be very bright ,
like flares . Associated with these lights have
been three distinct torch flashes from sea . These
sightings have been investigated , but on arrival
in the area where they were sighted , nothing could
be found .
Li ghts r 9sembling car head lamps , or a small
search~ight , were also seen from the land , flashing
towards the sea, but on investigation nothing could
be found .
The si ghtings have been made at night , and
they occur about six times a month . The last
sighting was made on 2nd Jqnuary , 1967 .
It was at first thought that the li5hts were
being used by people looking for sea slugs ; however , this theory has now been discounted by the
local people .
The resident natives have ruled out natural
phenomena such as fireflies , et e.
It is considered that these light flashes
may have resulted from experiments conducted by
several oil search teams , currently oper~ting in
this area . "

...• /2

j

I
RD/NT
Lt . Cdr . Parry

tl . l . 68

The second is a report by Special Branch
on the entry of t'1e prahu, "SARA UTAMA" into Darwin
Harbour, on 12 . 3.67 . No doubt Special Branch will
provide you with ~n account of the incident .

(L . D. GORDON)
Regional Director ,
NORTHERN TERRITORY .

-
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ACT

2600

REPORT OF SIGHTillG OF UNIDER'l'IFIED FL!DG
C>BJ'm'r

Etlolosurea

Report b7 Jlr. J. Lorcl, llnllftalar.r StatiOD, South
Alligator River, l'or~em Territ01"7•

The attached statement covering ~e sighting of an
unidentified tly1Dg object at Jlunmalaey Station on the Digbta
ot 29th and 30th Jul.7 1967, ia forwarded tor information and
record purposes.
2.
Due to the length of' time tha t has elapsed between
the sigbtings and the receipt of' the statement, no investiga.:Uon a.o-ticm has been 1nitiated.

3.
Copies of' the statement have been forwarded to the
RJuA.F., Darwin, Northern Territoey Ccanand, The Regl.onal
Director of A.S.I.o., and the otficeM.n-Charge of Special
hanch of the Norlbern 'l'erri tor,r Police, f'or their inf'01'111&t1CB.

A.F. PAlmY,
Lieutenant C<WIIMllder, RANVR.
STAFP OFFICER {INTEI.eyGmCE)

CO

FIDENTIA

STATnmNT MADE BY MR. J . LORn, MUNMALA.RY STATIOU,
SOUTH ALLIGATOR RIVER, NORTHERN TERP.ITORY

On the night of Saturday, 29th July ~ we ~ere sitting having
dinner at approximately 8 . 15 p . m. A friend of ours, Mr . Bill Murdoch,
left the table and went for a v1alk in the garden . He had been outside
for 5 to 10 minutes when he called out to ask us to come and look at a
bright light. His wife , my wife and Mr. Danny Thomas of Darwin plus
myself, went out into the garden and the5e in a due West erly direction
at an angle of sight of approximately 60 was a very bright pulsating
white light with a circle of orange, which changed to spurts of red
shooting out intermittently, approximately in the middle of the white
light. The object was decending, would then pause and move both to tho
l eft and the right . Standing behind a 611 post at a distance of 6 to 8
feet, one had to move four to five paces in either direction to keep
the object i n view.
We observed the light for approximately 15 minutes and as it
got to just above the 60 feet trees at the Western side of the airstrip~
Mr, Thomas and I walked to the airstrip to see if ~e could get a better
view. When the light was just at tree top level, the glow became so
bright, without the pulsating characteristic, almost as though a very
large light had been turned on, that tho trees were well illuminatedo
The illumination covered an area of approximately 2, 000 feet along tho
edge of the airstrip.
We both agreed that tho object must be within a few miles of
us and we therefore drove down through the timber for 3 miles to tho
edge of the black soil plain. It is a mile from the edge of the timber
to the river where there is stunted mangrove trees and then a further
3 to 4 miles of plain before you reach high timber again. Thoro ·.ias l" O
sign of any light or object on tho plain or in the timber .
The following night, Sunday 30th July, at approximately the
same time , a white object \ath the same orange and shooting j ots of
red, was observed by my wife, Mr . and Mrs . Murdoch and our governess ,
Miss Judy Anson. This light was in the same position and docended in
approximately the same direction. I myself did not see tho light on
the Sunday.
At approximately 11.0 p . m. on the Sunday night , Mr . Vlally
Wickshaver saw a small white light shoot up from approximately this
same area and disappear in tho sky.
Since then we havo s oon no further strange lights and although
pilots vrere requested to keep a look out for any strange objects or
areas of burnt ground, thoro v1as nothing to report .

On all occasions \men the object was sighted tho sky was
clear and cloudless but tho night was not brightly moonlit . Tho
object defi nitely was not a star . There were no f ires burning in the
area or in any of the surroundinc; country. At this stage tho country
had not been burnt off.

............. .
NOTE BY STAFF OFFICER (INTELLIGENCE) : After the first sighting, Mr.
Lord called V.I.D. on the Sunday morning and asked for a chock with tho
RAAF as to whether any aircraft activity in tho area at time of tho
sighting. V.I . D. reported that RAAF had no knowledge of any aircrQ. ~
in that vicinity at this time .

.
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' F-LYiNG SAUCERS"

REMAIN
A
MYSTERY
'f/1/1,7

By ALTON BLAKESLEE (AP)
NEW YORK.
From his tenth floor office
atop the highest building on the University of
Colorado campus, Dr Edward U: Condon has a
magnificent eyrie to scan the sk1es for UFOs
unidentified flying objects.
Jli, ";m.Jow'\ ,·icw north" .:st upon the foothill' of
the
Rocky
Mountain~.
north tl>Ward~ Cheyenc,
\\')om.ing, eao;t over the
v;t..'>l !'lain-. <.trctchin@ to
the 1\!i-.'i"ippi, south-ca.~t
to""ard Denver, 40 miles
And F.tlward Condon.
!'h) ..i~, i' in 0. tiCnSC
looking f<>r UFO's. He
head, a team of scicnthl'
invc:stil;atill3 reports
of
Ul 0\, v.hic.:h some per·
son' helie' c arc 'i.'iitor..,
from di-tant planet-.
• Dr, C omk"lll ha' never
pcr!o(>nall) "<!Cll a UI'O.
In \\ ,.,hington, Richard
Hall, Deputy Director of
NIC.\1' the ~tion.tl
)n\c,til!atiun Convnitl~-e on
Aerial l'hcnomena- \\<>r}.;,
in a third floor office ""ith
a
\kv.
of do\\nto"~>n
stret"l~. It i, hi, '1\Wlins
lflJfi' th;u ~me UFO's do
come from outer space.
Hall ~~·" never pe~on
all)' -ecn a UFO.
And neither h;t~ Dr. J.
Allen ll) nck. bearded asstronvmer who for nearly
two decade' has been a
scientific con~ultant to the
US Air Force on UFO's.
From laW arouadftoor
olic-e Ia the Dearbonl Ob-

aenatOI) at Nortb-westena
UahtNI) In t:niMitoa, U.
ltnob, ))r, H)oek CIUIIpalptd for a bard, fuU)·
ecltatlftc look at the Ut'O
pbeaomt-, a pita tllat
coatrlbuttd to f~tloe
of the Coadoa COIIIIIIIttft.
For ncar!)· 20 year!i.
UFO\ ha>c created a contrail of lll)'tery. confu.,ion.
dc!batc, emotion, scorn, belief, concern artd potent
poinL' of \iew.
The poles of belie£
range from conviction that
all ~ightings can be explained a~ natural or psychologkal phenomena t.>
die conviction that some
trul)' are \ 'r<Jton from
apace. Jn het\\~-cn arc million., of people who arc
simph puuJed.
Pel'bap!, the JDCM>t lobi,_.. 11--.tion Is 'fth)' after Ct•18tloe of u.t
wit) ..._ ....... ldll
t.e deltalt? \\by tlleft
u.nplahted r.irbtfap?
Among rca~ offered
are, on unc hand:
Sonll' l;FO's could he
Clttrau:rl<:'ll ial and there'<o
no pwof they an: not.
Vc:r) pro\OC.Iti\c ~ightings
have lx-cn mad.; by trained
olxencf', in~lu,ting o,cicnt~ and l'ilut'i.
The US Ait Force ha.~
not really made a good
investigat i,m.
llte
Air
Force i~ cniJ,Igcd in a con
spiracy to hide the truth.
The "Sdcntilk E..tahli~h
meot" knows the facts,
but j, embarras.<o.:d to admit th:lt a ~upcrior ci' ilC.ation ••ml ...:icocc cxi..<ot c:lse.,.hcre. <;dcnti't" and ochers ha'c Clften
ridiculed
bone!>l reputable people:
for dl:.\cribing v.ttat they
saw rather than listen to
and in'~~tigate their storjes.

,

O n another hand:
Tht ,\lr Force 58)s It
Is -~ lTFO's do DOC
rc:tNfteal a threat to aatloul ~otcurity.
Pronu1
that Ufo·~ an •pc:natural ~!d ~ upoa tbe

w.dlnt....

8

With gr~"U(cr effort and
money, probably all !oight.
ings coulcJ be explained
without inferring extraterf'CSI(rial or igio. Some sighting, arc hoaxes, most arc
misidentifications Clf balloons, aircraft, star~ me!eors or other phenomena.

And. ..a)" one P!') dlCII
<>gi,t, for some people
''the indignity of the uplanat.ion"
d~n't
~uit
"the Cll<'fll1il)'
or the
e'cnt" th3l v.a~ cwericn·
ccd or the "i.-.h to bclit:\c
in ,i,itation., from ~pace.
Ccrtain.ly there i." gro..,·ing public a" arcn~..,, from science 1iction ;ul<l
publi.Jtcd SIIJl'I>O.,;Iions of
:1\tronomcrs that there
could be life on millions
or billi<'n<, of Clther planet' nmong -all the billion'
time~ billion-. of ~tars in
the uni,·er!><:. With man
"<!ndin~: o;pace prohc~ to
ncar by planch, could not
~me far advanced chi(j,.
ation al'o be in'J>Ccting
canh~
J~CO:\IF.

UFO', ha,·e brought
.!-ilcablc income to ~me
outhor.,_ but <criNI.' imc:,.
tigation.' ha,·e li.n~t>ed 3ll>Oi:
on limited budgets.
For c-eaturtes, ptOp!t
lla' e s~Ptc:d curious or ua-

uplaloed Dalila or phtaomtaa In the slda. Somt
ltttadS. In China, Pen!
aad tlw"bert, ha't't I»Ma
lalc:rprtted a~ mtmlac
that u,~q belap
came
from 8Pact to
pOpUlate
the earth.
Current, continuing UFO
interc>t in the Unitcc.l
States wa" sparked by the
repon in 1947 of a btL~·
i~"man- piiN,
Kenneth
Arnold, of ~dng nine
strange 1110\ ing object~
o,·cr Mt. Rainier, in the
State or wa,hington. Tho
term ''Flying Sau.:cr•'" ~a
coined.
l.atc in 1947, a yc..r
of intensil)in~ cold .,.ar,
the Air Force 1311DOOc:d a
study which l:Jter \\0... dubbed Project Blue Book.
.Each year ha.c; brought a
steady flow of
11:portcd
sighting.o; to Dine
Book,
with fl urries of 1,501 ca..cs in 1952, 1,006 in 1957,
and che runner-up high or
1.060 in 1966.
At Wright-Patterson Air
For.:c Bao;c near Da)1on.
Ohio, Major Hectoc A.
Quintartilla. Jr.. officer in
char@C of Blue Book, sumc;
up the 11,107 reports sine.:

(>r ih motion cannot oo
\\i.th any known
,-,hjcct or phenomena. ·•
'llltu ..-bat are people
~ Blue Book a.'iCJlbts
the bulk of sigbtlnp to
~orrelatcd

aircraft, weatbc:r aad souaclna balloon.<~, sateUites,
IDdc:on, blicbt stars aad
plaDtt,, mlssile.'l, litarchIJRbts, clouds, bird.~, rtllc:c.
tloa!., tempc:ratart In' t rr.lous, m~raac:s, sparking of
tlc:clrlc "lrc:s, ~-...amp Kll-'•
"en a Ughtboa...c.
Major Quintanilla grin~
at ruJllOr, that the Air
Force ha' -a morgue containing "humanoids from
a Ul-0 cra,h," or that the
l'~<>.icd Hlue Book <'lli.:c
once had a "flying "'IU<:cr
in it- ba>-ement."
"lllC
building c.lilln't
'ha'c a ba...:mc:nt,'' the
major ~a}~.
The l'olled Sllltc:.\ !itand,
,Jrtually aloac: Ia ba>ing
.., olic:lal qc:ocy lnu,o;.
llptlaa UFO report..., aa
ASIIOCiated Pftlo1l sunt) or
21 aatlon'l &ad.
Britain ha9 no official
agency, but sightings. arc
reponed to the Defence
Mini<otry. In Sweden. th<.l
Defence Rco,carch Jn.o;titutc
regi~er~ report~ and ime"'
tigatcs ~me sighting... In
Au.•.tralia, the R")al Australian Air Force trie, to
evaluate reporL,,
The scientht v. ith perhaP'> the longest experience v. i.th UFO'~ Dr. Hynek, ~tys: "No matter
what the UFO phcnomcnC'n i.., let''> take a 'oef•
iOll.'> look. 1berc is no
compelling c\·idence to bclic,·c in other than natural
ca~. and 95 per cent of
sighting<. arc: ea<.ily expl ic.
able as ballon•, mctc~'r'.
fireballs, birds, satelli(cs,
rrtirages, or 04her thing-;.
"No truly scientific inn"t>tigation of tbc UI;O
phenomenon h:ts e\·cr been
undertaken," Dr. Hynek
5ays. ''Are we making the
~>arne mistake the French
Academy of Sciences made
v. hen they d.ismi,scd the
storic:. of 'stones that fell
from the skie '
Fin:~Uy.
howeTer, metcorit<!'i v.crc
made rc~"tablc in
the
eyes of s.:icnce."

t·,
~~

~1

!"

1947:
~~~~~~~~~~~
Six per cent - 676 - ~
are ~ill lio;«ed tl~ unidenti·
fiec.l, including 30 or last
year's. Another 242 are
lbted a~ lacking ~ufficient
information to try to idcn.
tif)".
Blue Book'.,. answer re.
main\ negl3the on thr«l
question~:
No C\ idcn.:e

that
M)'
UFO it has cvaluolted i,
any threat to national M:C·
urity.
No C\ idcocc that "unidentified" sighting.~ invoh·e
anything beyond the ransc
of prc..ent day M:icntitk
k nffi\ lcc.lge.

NO DF.r--'IAL
No evidence that "undentific:ds·• are extraterrestrial ~ehides.. But "the
Air Force docc; not den)·
the po!'c;ibility that MMne
fonns of life ma) e"<i--t on
other planets. in the uni·
,·cr.;e."
And. it add-., all pht>t().
graph.'
e,·aluated
have
been determined to he ·'a
m&intcrpre~tion
or natural or convcnti..'n.tl vbjcct...."
To 'Project Blue B<><>k.
an "unidentified" s.ighting
h a report that seemingly
"contains
all
pertinent
data ncCC'!"~ry to sugge~t
a valid hypothe~is concern·
in~t the cau'e of explanation of the report, but the
~...criptions of the oojccts

...............................................

~

llJFORMATION OF SIGHTmG BY M.V. KABBARLI .

The following message was received through VID as reported from Master,
li . V. KABBARLI .

Letters at top of message - AWD NYH
AVID NYS

DATE?

<'~~G

m KING SOUND 16°36 1 South 123°15' East at 1155 GL'T sighted conical
shaped glow approximately moon 1 s diameter in length bearin

242° at 18°

elevation and movinr at appreciable speed in North- easterly direction .
Base of cone

facin~

direction of travel .

Object lost to sight when

overhead.

Message further stated unable to give any indication of height and
was in sight for about 20 c.inutes when lost in light of moon.

Colour

of gl<m white.
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300/ 9B/23 .
Naval Start Office,

DARWIN

NT.

7th December 1964.

..

Director of Naval Intelligence,
Department of the Navy:,
Navy Office,
CANBERRA

ACT.

Referencess (a)

NOIC NA letter 300/9F/23 d. rted 13th November 1964.
DNI letter 3 .1.4/ 2 dated 2nd December 1964.

llr. llcLean has again been interviewed and the position of
the sighting has been correctly ascertained to be approximatel7

14°15' 5 125° 55' E.
2.

The error is

reg:re~ted.

[(/_/
A/CAPTAIN , RAN,
Naval Officer-in-Charge,
NOBTH AUSTRALIA ARF.A .

~

1.

4¥~~) !Lt- iv~lt,V/J
(

Ov

~?

·~~ ~ 14' ·10~ .. ~

~-~ PvJJv ~~~~ -

•

Ref. No,

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
r£L&GRAPHIC AODRE:SSt

" NAVY

CANBE.'RRA"

Naval Intelligence Division,
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY,
CANBERRA. A.C.T.

2 0 EC 1964
Naval Ufticer-in-Charge,
AUSTRALIA AREA.

NU~TH

(Copy to:

Naval Officer-in-Charge,
.. E::>l' AUt)'l'HALIA.)

UNUSUAL SIGHTINGS - NORTH AUSTRALIA AREA
Reference:

Your memorandum 300/9E/23 dated 13th Novemoer,

1~b4.

With reference to the abovequoted memorandum it is
requested that Mr. McLean be thanked for his interest in this
matter.
However it would be appreciated if a check of the
position quoted could be advised, observing the position quoted
is high up the ~itchell River.

Director of Naval Intelligence.

sval Statt Office,
DARWIN
HT.
13th Dcwember 1964.
Director of Naval Intelligence,
Department ot the Na\7,
Navy Office,
A~.

CANBERRA

Copy to a

Naval Officer-in-Charge,

eat Australia Area.

UNUSUAL SIGHT! fiGS - NORTH AUSTRALIA ARF.A.

Forwarded for 1nfomation, the following &!port of an
unusual sighting in Admiralt7 Gulf (approrlmatel7 14 SO'S 125°40'E).

'i'bis phenomena was reported b7 a crocodile shooter,
cLean ot Darwin a

r. Patrick

"Between the houra of 2000 and 2359 on Tuead.a7 13th
October, a large patch of liebt waa observed just
below the surface at a range ot approximate!,- one
halt mUe. This light remained atationar.r ae I
steamed towards it, but on getting closer, I was
alamed to find the water in the Yicin1t7 becoming
quite hot. I sheared ott and pl'Ooeeded to cirole
thia 'thing' tor about 15 miDutes and then decided.
to attempt a aeoond observation. On approaching tor
the second time, the water waa still quite hot, and
the closer I approached to the patch of light, the
hotter the water becnme. I waa quite alarmed at
this ao I decided to leave the area. The depth of
the water in the vioinit7 ia between 8 to 10 fnthoma."
2.

Tbia ato17 wns substantiated b7 a crew member.

3.

Bo :turther details are available.

Kif
A/Cr-Prl!rB, JWJ ,
Naval Officer-in-C'barge,
IIORTR .AUSTRALIA ARF.A .

R
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300/9B/23
Haval Statt Ottioe,
DARWD
ft.

14th rebruar,r 1964.
Captain G.w. Hughes,
Harbourmaeter,
Northern Territor.y Port Authorit7,
Post Office Box 390,
DARWIB
BT.
Denr Sir,

REPORT 01 IIAGHE'l'IC DIS'.t'UBBANCE AND LOCAL
AC'l'IVITt.
Thank 70u for torward.ing the report on the above
unusual aightinga and magnetic disturbances experienced b7
the Jlaater and crew ot the landing barp "Loellen-Jl".

2.
The contents ot the report are verr interesting
and copies have been forwarded to the Hydrographer BAll and
Bavy Office Canberra tor information purposes and in the
hope that the7 mq be able to fumish BD explanation ot the
stranse phenomena observed.

Tours faithtull7,

CAPl'AD BAll,
laval otticer-iD-Charge,
BORTH AUS'l'RALIA AREA.

Bavol. Statt Oftioe,
DARWIB
IT
14th Peb1"W117 1964.
Hydrographer 1WT,
Departmen-t

ot the la¥7,

Oardc leland,

asw.

SYDNE't

(Cow to

1

Direotor

ot Naval Intelligence, Canberra)

REPORT OF STRAlfOE PRmOMEJfA SEFJI AT SEA. Qlf
TlJURSDAY 2lRD JANUARY l96j.

&toloeure

1

Cow ot report oompiled b7 llaster J. Johnaon

and A.A. Soot't .

~

The attached report waa auba1tted b7 the Borthem
Territoey Pori Autho1"1t7.
2.
o reports ot the phcomena have been received
troa either the Groote ~landt or UclbaJcu.ba iee1on stationa.

CAPIAD RAJ,
rwal Ofticer-1D-Oharge,
BORTH AUS'l'IALU MEA•

GU,HIC

ADD~ESS :

TELEPHONES: 3861

" NORPORT." DARWIN.

3862

PL[ AIE AOO .ESS ALL CORJtESttON DENCE TO :

EXECUTIVE MEMBER.
P.O. BOX 390. DARWIN.

BURNS. PHILP BUILDING.
KNUCKEY STREET. DARWIN, N.T.

6th February 1964

Captain Gledhill,
N.O.I.C.,
DEPARTMENT OF NAVY,
D A R W I N.
Dear Sir,

Report on Magnetic Disturbance & Local Compass Activity

Attached is a report received at this otfice from V.B. Perkins & Co ••
Darwin, who operate the landing barge "Loellen-M" as a cargo carrier.
The report originated from the Master ot the vessel, operating in the
vicinity of the De Groote Isla nds, and we are forwarding it on to you
instead of direct to the Hydrographic 9ffice owing to other interesting
phenomenan in the report.
Yours faithfully,

~
G.W. HUGHES,
Harbourmaster.

Att/-

L/C 'LOBLLEN/M'
RBPORT ON STRANGE PHBNOMDNA SBBN AT SBA ON THURSDAY 23rd JANUARY 1964,
BBTWBBN 0140 bre & 0245 brs BBTWEBN CAPE GRBY AND N.B. POINT OF GROOTE
BYLANDT, BY J. JOHNSON, F.J. WOOLBR, AA. SCOTT, HBNRY BAK AND J.R.DAVIES.

J. Johnson was on wheel house watch, C. Wooler was on engine room watch.
At 2100 hrs J.Davies reported when changing watch that he found difficulty
in steering a straight course by the compass.

A.Scott took the wheel and

found the compass was unsteady, however, he passed it ott as he being
overtired and steered by the stars .
A.Scott.

At 2400 hrs, J.Johnson relieved

At approx. 0045 brs the compass swung 90° off course. A~e time

J.Johnson was steering by a star.

The compass swing became greater. At

approx. 0140 hrs. J. JOhnson sighted a light extending right across the
bow on the horizon.

He handed the wheel over to C.Wooler and went to

Monkey leland to have a better look.

He came down to the wheel house and

told C. Wooler to have a look, C.Wooler turned out the compass light and
saw a glow on the horiaon.
and over the light patch.

Both J.Johnson and C.Wooler could see under
C.Wooler turned on the compass light and found

the vessel approx 60° off course.

The compass went "Haywire". As soon as

he had corrected the vessel as best he could, he switched ott the compass
light and found the un-natural light was about 6' on the Starboard side.
the light was in the water .

It was described as a ghostly white light, in

the centre was a shadow which totated in a clockwise direction causing the
light to pulsate.

The light appeared to draw away to the stern.

It is

estimated that it was miles across and a few hundred yards through.
J. Johnson saw another light patch coming.

He immediately woke A.Scott.

The light was coming straight at the barge at a considerable speed. Henry
Bak was woken up.

J.Johnson was steering by compass.

As the light,

which was pulsating, came close, the barge swung away to Starboard through
90°.

J.Davies was then woken up.

100 yds to port.

The light in the water passed about

As the barge began to return to course, another light

was seen coming at the barge at an angle of about 45° with the Bow.

It

came to within inches of the starboard side and appeared to rebound at 45°
with the stern and moved away.

It disappeared in a few seconds.

The

second light appeared to be about 400 yds long by 100 yds wide, and the
third light slightly smaller.

Three more patches appeared on our starboard

side and passed in a few seconds.

These patches were quite small.

light passed at approx. 0230 hrs.

Fa~

The

glows were seen on the horizon

until 0245 hrs. At approx 0300 the compass settled down and we had no
further trouble.
All lights were the same color, with this strange rotating shadow, causing
the lights to pulsate.

The pulsations timed at 12 for 9 seconds, then

completely irregular, then settled down to 12 for 9 seconds.
The Compass swung out of control, but became worse as the light approached.
All members of the crew who were ott duty were sleeping on deck.
The moon had set and the sky was scattered with liglt clouds. A thundersto
was over the horizon to the North Bast and a s quall on the horizon to the
South West.
Course steered 205° true.

REPORT COMPILED BY MASTER J. JOHNSON & A. A.SCO
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Fishermen see
weird light
in local cfeek

1

1

A ''mysterious orange colored light" travelling
about 10 feet above the water was spotted in Racecourse Creek on Monday night by two experienced
Darwin fishermen.

"In fuel Ke"n sa;ct to me
Former croc. 'hooter, Ted
at the ume, 'That beats me
Maloney told the story of the
but we couldn't both be
strange sighting today.
imagining it'."
He said he and Mr. Kevin
Mr. -"faloney·, light story j,
Young were fl~hing in Racesimilar to one of many recour~ Creek when a light
ports that led to the "Manappeared to rise straight out dorah Monster·· stories of
of the water about 200 yards
three yenrs ago.
away in mid stream.
On tbat · oceal>lon litraate
"The UcJ~t went straight up
unexplained u.JtH were IHil
then tranUed In a strai&ht
line for about 60 feet before
disappearing'' Mr. Maloney

I

~Jd.

From where they stood the
light was about the ~ize of a
cricket ball.
There was no •ounJ and
there didn't appear to be anything under the light.

I

"I have no idea what it
could hnve been", Mr. Maloney said, "but we both
couldn't h:ne been 'seeing
things.'

r:~elng aero~' the llarbor "en
abou the water.
But one of the reports,
from an experienced waterman, told of a '>trange craft"
with a light above it travelling at tremendous speed and
di>apepnring up a creek on
the other side of the harbor.
Monday's sighting was the
fir,t "stranae light" report for
over two years.

•

·Rl LIGHTS

-~.

Saw..¥,~~~ht ·
Several pt>ople aw a my.steriou5 liept o'er ban\ m
Ha~ :~gam l:~st night .
This time the RA.\F Sccurit> Officer had the :~nswer: /
lt WI)S the plnnel Venus, 1
lookmg like anything but a
planet a~ ~he sometimes does.
ou Wedncsaav ntght sever:~! people rep~rted sighting
another ;trnnge light over
Darwin. But this one was not
considered to hal'e
been

Oper.tions room at the RAAF base received
reports fast night of a strange light moving
high above Darwin Harbor.
Mr. Colin Richard, and his
v. ife and a group of friends
~aw the light clearly for
about 10 minutes about nine
o•clock.
Mr. Richards and 1\fr.
"Biuey'' Smith gave a full report to the RAAF.
They saJd the light ap·
ffi11t over E;lst Point.
as bla as a ba~ktf.
was reflldell ill tile

\'en u ~.

the centre of the harbor nnd
then changed to n deep
orange before sp~ !ll'ay
to the north '-"C~t atld dt arpearing.
"l'n ue\Cr \CtD l!R)tblng
like it before," :\lr. Smltb
,
!>aid. " I m ,ure It v.as no
weather balloon or an~ think
ordinary."
Today "The ::-=c" '.. had
calls from four other pcork
aeros' toward, " ho ~aw the m) 'tery Ji~ht.

1

vcd

-

·'Mystery\ Jight' over
Darwin sighted again
There have been further sightings of ''mystery
lights'~ over Darwin travelling at terrific speed but
appearing to be in controlled flight.
The reports are in line \\ilh
series of sighting~ in
Queen~land l~t week 11here
seven people re-ported seeing
unidentified flying obiect• in
daylight.
The first report here in the
<pate of "mystery light"
<ightings came from -'lr.
a

1

Colin Richards and a friend f \ 'o11 Je,, 13, .md AngeiQ FourMr. "Biuey'' Smith of Wells .1ms, 14.
Street.
Last week tbey told the
RAAF intelligence oWce of
Ro~ert told "The .News"
watching a large light moving th~ hght wa~ \'Cry bt~ and
acro~s the sky over the har-1 hnght. lt ""' refiectea 10 the
bor and then veering away to sc:•.
the north west.
The light was "greenish" in
.
•
color at fir'! but a ppeared to
Mr. Rtc~ards .has ~mce .re- change to a yellow color be·
ported seemg lights movmg fore disappearing.
a~ ross the sky on seve r.n I
Robert said it~ coun.e was
tghts, alway~ about mne "rather err'"Mc'' aud it tra•
o'clock.
ulled from east to west.
Oat nlgbt two NJahtdiff Authorities say they had no
boyp. telephobed a report to report
f likely re-entries of
"The e"·s'' immediately after ,atellite' from outer space.
seeioa a sfnulle object traThe rcpot t< are b c i n g
Hllillg h.lah o\·er tbe 6ea.
studied and compared with
The boys are R o b e r t other inrormation available.
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THREE"i ~Etf; -~EE
FLYING'•v'SAUCEif
After a lapse of many months an "un. flying object" reappeared in
Darwm sktes the night before last.
ident~fied

I

The appearance lasted about
a quanor of an hour at
least and wa.:, seen by three
men.
Fannie Bay haulage contractor Kev. McCarthy yesterday told "The News'' ot
the phenomenon.
. •·r was driving along the
h1ghway
towards
Darwin
about the 40-mile just as it
was getting dark" , he said.
"With me in the car were
Ted Daniel and Charlie Crescent".
"I notice.:; an ob~ct about
tbe size of an aeroplane about
1000 fete up ahead of me
and slightly to my left", Mr.
McCarthy said.
. He said ti1at agamst the
lighter sky the object appeared d ~.rk.
"1 drew Te<l"s and Charlie's
attention to it,
and
we
watched it :lS we drove for
the next 10 or 11 miles.
I "As the s';..y got darker,
the object started to glow.
"And when it was quite
dark it looked like ~. cigar
or an object shaped like a
saucer seen from the side,
glowing bright!)' against the
night sky''.
Mr. McCarthy said the
object seemed to be truveUing
In a stmabt lim at a steady
speed greater than that of
1 his car all the time tbey
1 watched it.
It gradually drew further
1
and funher aw~.y and eventually faded from view.
Neither the RAAF nor the
Darwin MeteorologlcaJ ,Br~.nch
have had any other reports of
sightiniS of the object.

I

I-SATELLITE

SIGHTIN&Sf~
A. ~ate~""'tlr . s~tel

lites tiave'Yeen slghtM
in norlhep' slties in
the past fe\v days:

...

Fi~>t ' igbting was by an

I

oHiccr of the !\Ieteorological
Burenu on friday night. He
-.aw a 010,ing pin-point of
lighr, believeti to be :t sate\' lite, tra,·e\ling in a ~outherly
direction.
On SJturd.IY night about
8.10 p.m. ·•News" linotype 1
operator Kev Kelly, his wife,
hi~ tY.o 'i~ter' Moyra nnd
Anne and a Mr. E r n i e
Friend >3'' what they think
was a :>atellite mo,ing south·
\ 5outh ea<t
A ,pokesman for the ~1ete·
orological Bureau ~ai.d today
there had been no reports of
other sighting,.
"It could \\ell have been !l
,atclhte. The sky b practically \
cluttered y, ith them t h e s e 1
day,.'' he said.
T he we.nher office h ad no\
record of satellites currently
whirling around the earth.
"It could be R u~si an or
American." he said,
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'Ma·nc;ora·h-1

monster:£~,6fo,.J
seen aga1n 1

Three sightings of the ''Mandorah Monster during tbe week
were reported to ''The News
11

11

•

uuthenaicated is a 1 ;\J· Holn n told 111e New
\lghun~ by weJI.I..nown fisher- that he h:td had 11 dear s1ght
man Ch:~rllc Holman and hi~ of \\hat wa~ obviously the tin
of a big Jhh.
wife last Saturday niaht.
Mr. Holman said he and
He belie•es it mav hate
hi, wile were on \'e,tey·~ been a marlin.
·
'"Marlin have been caught
Beach between the two
ramp, shonly be lore sun ct. '1\ eigbing about 1,500 lbs",
They saw what uppeared ::"\lr. Holman said, "allhnugh
to be an unusual "wn\·e" the b•gge\t caught in t\us·
com111ll fast inshore, Wllh tralia \\OU!d probably he a
~mt~ll fhh jumpmg frantically b\t oYer 1000 l bs.
out of the way.
1 '·And they ha>e been
1 he '"»a•.e" r-.tced >bore· clocked to tr:l\el 111 68 mph".
»ard'>, loolung like 11 small
On Thursdav nit;ht a group
'l'lall of »aler »lth nry little of people: on ·the beach told
spray, untlt It was within Mr. Holman that they had
about 40 feet or the beacb, been watchmg '">omethiog
said Mr. Holman.
about as big as a billiard
'Then •t turned about wuh table rushing around in the
a gr~t tlutry of water and \later, and pushing a wove
raced out to sea again", he in Jront of it".
Best

boat/

~aid.

;\fr. Holman al\o said that
a woman who lived in a !lea-

front hou\e near the l'ann•e
Bay gaol had told him of a
sighting on Tnursday night
ra~l week.
1

l1

~he

Big, black

sa1d she had seen a
'"b v black shape·• racing
across Francis Bay.
II had been travelling at a
fanta>tic speed-about twice
as fast as the speed·boats c.lo,
the woman had told him.

I

~lister Holman remarked
that it wa~ a coincidence rhat
almost all alleged sighungs of~
the monster had occurred
/ about the same time-a little
before sunset but \till when
there was plenty of light. J

I

2 hour fight
with ,,,~ay
The 'monster'
tows launch
A giant stingray, believed to be the "Mandorah
Monster" had a two-hour battle with three Darwin
fishermen this week.
But "the monster" has now tow the stingray back to rhe
joined tbc ranks of the "ones wharf.
tha t got away."
Bul the fish 111<as IOO pOwerful.
The
fishermen
Bobby E~en 111<lth the launc h englae
Shields, Kevin Jordin and Billy golna flat oul the nlngJay woa
Risk were fishing from a boat the lug-of-war and the lauac:h
near the hulk of "The Peary"! stUI went backwards.
when they got their enormous
bite.
GAVE IN
They say that after throeEventually the fisrn:rmen had
quaners of an hour's struggling to give in and they cut the hne.
they hauled the fis h to lhe sur- The "Mandorah Monster" plungface .
ed 10 the deprhs at once.
ll took the combined efforts of
All three men are experienced
the three.
fishermen. They
say the ray
could make very high speeJs
~ It was a giant stingray between through the water and would cast
:I I 0 and 12 feet wide across the a big shadow.
wings.
The tail was about 25
feet long and the eyes were as
" OBJECT:'
big as "bread and butter plates".
A few months ago the '·:\Jan.
But once the roy surfaced the dorab Monster'' story started
men were stumped.
1thcn an "unidentified objttl"
There was no c hance of hauling was seen speeding through the
the giant aboard the small launch waters of tbe b.aroor. S.e.,eraJ
and there were no firearms aboard people claim It was a m)'stery
to kill the ray with .
boat.
Messrs Shields, Jordtn and Ris ..
hope to get after the stingray
agam . . . next lime armed with
better equtpment and a gun.

REPORT OF SIGHTING

,Roeot:t received trom llr: Corter !Jt. Mapdqrab ..on 2'th Septeml1or, 1959.
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6.30 p.m. between

&~~or

shallow object just

t 80-t OO feet

h n ~ Doetc~'s

obov~

or

c los~

~n

Gally.

to the

A

the water in a direction East o£

It w.s a

sur~sce

an approx.trnn te sp en of tl0-90 IJilec per ho'li'.
up t.mw ,.dr. Dcliseav:D.:t e (b... oelr: .

1 st night ot

ce

l~rge

block

at

tr~vel11ng

The object ahnt

grec.."'l 'V!.ry 11:.;lrf.. shot of:f f'rom
~orth

trom Yandorah,

a~ter

the

object waa oeen.
At 0715 hours on 25th September, 1959 the atune

obj'!ct waG seem agaln. o'f-r lion orah and shot up

1ddle Arm.

Monster. n.ot
fish' Carter
Another monster 1'\as
been seen at ~landorab.
Recently a woman spotted what she described as
a "seal-like bead'' skimming along the surface of
---=-~=t the harbor.
•
H '\lNG 'iAUCI
SOCIEI V ..- ""'The bead was three teet
PFlfR Thom.l
~·ide <:be told :\landorabuidc will :tddrcss We<:t Point holiday resort
proprietor Alan Carter.
"She asked me If "e bad
anytbinr like seals In these
waters;• be said today.
"It definitely wasn't my
mon<:ter," he added.

===:=:::::~

Last October ~lr. Carter
<;aw a
mystery object
travelllnl!' across the harbor at 80 to 90 m.p.h.
It was 90 to 100 feet long
and bas been dubbed "The
Mandorah l\lonster."
The
Navy
workboat
searched the area at the
time but could find no
trace of the monster.

The Mandorrah Mo.nster is not a
fish. It is driven by an engine.
..

, Mandorah - Wel>t Point holiday
"I know a fish 11-hen 1 see..on~,
reson propciel« Allan Caner hr lll1d testily )esttrday.
\\-hal
said th~ today.
1 uw 'MIS definitely mec:banlc:ally
He is the man who first sighted .drill'en."
the Momter last aonth.
Mr Caner, a test pilot during
the v.:ar, said the mystery object
was 90 to 100 feet long and
seemed to have a superstructure.
lt raced alona at 80 to 90 mph.
he claimed, yet left no wake.
He saw the thing again the
followi[\g morning, Mr Caner
added. There was no sound of
en•iru:s.
On the rust day a woman also
blld seen the Monster through a
pair of binoculars. Her d~rlp
tion tallied .-~lh bls own, Mr
Carte: s:ald.
Other pc:oJ-~e have seen

the
Monster cruising about the bay.
The Navy has sent a work~t
out to search for it - but Without result.
Veteran Darwin fisherman Ted
Maloney has suggested it might
be a huge manta ray, which he
says frequents the harbor and
"likes people."
Commercial fisherman Jan Harper recently silhted a hC'je my
ftoating on the sw;face near
Shoal Bay.
The big fish wa~ about 15 r~ ~
across, Mr Harper report«!.

REPORT OF SIGHTING

Reeort recclyed trom llr:

Qart~r

gt lla.'ldorah on 25th

6.30 p . m. b etween MBndor h
s~allow

nd

Doctn~' s

Gul ly.

1959 .

l ost n ight ot

a ce

A lsrge

Septemb2~·

I t w.s a

ob ject j ust above or c lose t o t he surrace

l~rge

tr ~ve lling

black

at

..

on 25th Septetnl:er, 1959 the a ruae

object

andornh and s hot up

wu G

Ill
I

1ddle Arm.

Monster not\
fish' Carter
The Mando.-uh Monster is not a
fish. It is driven by an engine.
,

, Mandorah - West Point holiday
" I know a fish when l see.,o~e,
resort proptidor Aillm Caner hr Did testily >~1erda> •
\\hat
.s:Ud this today.
1 uw was definitely mec:hanlcally
He is the man wbo first ~ighted .driu~n."
the Monster last month.
Mt Caner, a test pilot during
the wM, said the mystery obJect
was 90 to 100 feet long and
seemed to have a super..tructure.
It raced a lon& at 80 to 90 mph.
he claimed, yet left no wake.
He saw the thing aaam the
tollowio,g morning, Mr Caner
added. There was no sound of
engines.
Oa tbe first day a woman al!.o
had seen tbe Monster through a
pair of bln~Kulan. Her desc:rlption tallled ... ~tb his own, Mr
Carte: said.
O ther pco~J~e have seen t~e
Monster cruising about the bay.
The Navy has sent a work~at
out to seareh for it - but wsthout result.
Veteran Darwin fisherman Ted
Maloney h as suggested it might
be a huge ma.nta ray, which he
says frequents the harbor and
"likes people."
Commercial fisherman Ian Harper recently si&hted a ht:"e ray
ftoatin& on the sur.face near
Shoal Bay.
,.
The bi& fish was about 25
a cross, Mr Harper reponed.
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THE FOLLOWING REPORT WAS RECEIVED VIA OTC FROM MR CARTER MANDORAH -

trA LARGE OBJECT 80-100 FEET WAS SEEN LAST NIGHT AT 6-3QPM BETWEEN

MANDORAH AND DOCTORS GULLY - IT WAS A LARGE BLACK SHALLOW OBJECT
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GLOWING BRIGHTLY AND LEAVING VAPOUR TRAIL TREVELLING
FROM
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Meeting. Friday to form
N.T. flying saucer ?- SC\up
A meeting to form a Darwin branch of the Australian Flying Saucer
Research Society will be held in the Red Cross Rooms, Cavenagh Street, on
Friday.
Mr Duke Alley n:.,;emly ap· J He claimed th.1t ~fr Stone \\..h st-y obje<.:' in the ..outhern bcm~e

oinH·.d the ~odct) ~ Dan•in rep· • the greatc:~t authority on the ~phcrc.
rcsentativc, unnounced tht~ to·~·_ __,_"""':==~======""""=====;;;;;;;=::=;;;:;;;=:...:...:..l
day.
A ~ai d a tape·rt!corded addreS!J
by l\1r Fred Stone, leader of the
society, \\Ould be played at the
nreetlnlj.
Mr Stone would dis<.:us~:• The origin of flying s~ucer~.
• Tho rea~On\ for their close
intcrc~t in the Earth.
• ''Th11 veil of <ccrec)" .ur·
rounding flyin(l '\3\lccr,.
Mr Alley urged all
person~
interested in llyinp: saucers to
attend

.Mrsterious ~lying objects have been
wh•z.ztng to and fro over the Northern
Terrttory.
Ohsen·er~

at D aT\\in Kathe·
M .mingrida . Welfare
settlem<'.nt irt the Gulf of Curpcnturia ~i~htcd them over the
D<t•t few da;s

or a

.dnu ROd

am :

l

ket

Swl~

mlo;sfte ut 6. 19

H . p f
who e r~tur:,t~~r
day

~~T\\A:

Abllte,
rn ;ester-

•I .

~A ,\jJ.' cltief Group Cnptai.ll
Rohtho con~clcrtd. sending op
plune to lnH~Igalc a report
that a
meteorite or the ooc:erone of a rod.et hod cra~hed
ncar flo"ard Sprin~ 00 Sunday.
Howc~cr the aircraft wa~ out
of commis,ion and could not go.
Last w k
K
ee t"'o atherine residents ~aw a fl ying ohJ'ccr whr'ch
pas<ed o~er thct town tmitung 8
''strange glo"'in. h;ht

Profe~'or Abhrc ,uid th~ nhjnct
wa< travcllfng from north-\\t it
to sou_th east across the ~ky rt
burf;t mto flame~ and lit up tha
"'hole area
•
V.(I>()R TRAil.
. It left a vapor trail and -...he".
.-.
11
II a red up there was a rumbl.iDI
noise. lik~
"d .. t .... _..._
Prof........ .,an wUuucr",
~--· Abhte said.

,.
Several ntilll·es who wero U{'
rrank l':tlf)n 01 .•It the lima were Crightened b
swoolnd ""' 1d
ha. fiery red b:tlllthe !!lowing object as
pc . o~er n'n on the way across the he:!\'tnt
to the nc~ hdtl and disapreared I
•
1
hehmd tree~
1 It was atilt dark wiND rr..
I
"F
fegor Abbie 'ill" It llDcl It ctll
1 :\
. fERV B.\LL"
a &lowing palh acr~ the s11:1
'
lr :'l<rk•n ':ud hr: thlltt)lhl the
. Recently a huntin
a
•
~·h·t~d <'r:1• I•· d. a~ it wu' follow- Nourlangic snw "ag r~ rtybl.o~
Ill!! '! d'111 crward ar<.: . llo\\ever movinl! up and do~n in
, he drd. nor hea 1 any
,t.;y"
the
I ( 1n <;;und,ly th~ • icc t·r~'ident · t
~lcct uf the 11e1\lv·fnrrn1·d Darwin r-------~----orundt of th('l f'l~ in~ S:~ucer Rel>Car~h So~iet; !Mr (htrlic :\.fc.
Ka~) ,aw 3 fiery br•ll which he:
beheves crashed in the vicinitv
oC Howard Spring•.
·
On Frida

oarw·

\,

' '! ,,

it-~

I

I

cxplo~ion

Mr McKnv i·;!hte,r •ltc 0 r1il'ct
at about 6 am on Sunday.
An -\\!elaldt' l'olvel'olt)' profc-;..

ror at lht! \f11ninvrld11 Welfare
Seulr ment on t~ Guu· of Car1
. penl.arfa <'JW what he thou~tht
"a~ :a meteorite or the oo~coae

......___ I

